
THE NEWS O) PROSPERITY.

The Town Prospering-Delegates G
to Synod-Personal Mentfon-

Dr. Oroiner Speaks.

Prosperity, Nov. 8.-The farimer
are. delighted with this weather.
A great deal of grain is being sowil
The sweet potato crop is very goo(

in some secti6tis.' J. W. Hartman ha
the finest we have seen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lathan,.of LittI

Mountain, spent Sunday with A. G
Wise's family.

Dr. P. 1). Simpson, of Union, is vis
-iting his Parents.' Hie will return tU

his work tomorrow.
A number ol' new phones have bee1

added to our list in town-twelve it
all.

G. 1). Bedenba.ugh will move to
town shortly and occupy the Sheal;
home recently vaeated by Mr. Steele

Miss Nannie Simpson will teael
the Macedonia sclool next session
She called books Monday morning.

Miss Sudie Mae Boulware openeo
school on Monday morning at Mon
ticello.

Arthur Merchant has moved t
town and occupies rooms over E. A
Counts' store.

Misses Eva. Loster and Willie Ma
Wise have returtied from the Wo
man's Convention in Augusta.

Miss Blanche Kihler has returne
from a visit to relatives in Batesbur-

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter left yesterda;
for Augusta, GO., to spend a few days

Revs. M. 0. J. Kreps, Z. W. Bed
enbaugh, S. P. Koon, and A. H. Kohn
H. 0. Long and Dr. E. N. Kibler ar<

attendingv the South Caoi-lina Syno
in August: this week.

Miss Emml 11. of Alhml, . is vis
itin- her sister Mrs. Tra S. C.aldwell

Col. W. R. llmore, of Whitmire
has been in town for a few davs thl(
guest of E 1. Kibler.

Dr. George B. Cromer, of Newberry
made an excellent address to ti
children's Missionary Society, o

Grace Church last Sunday. The chil
dren have raised during the yea
about $95.00 for missions.

Capt. -1. S. Boozer has bought
house and lot in Newberry and wil
move -his family there about Januar;
1st. We hope they will reconside
and remain with us.

The friends of H. K. Livingsto:
will be pleaseed to know that he i

improvimg.
Mrs. Elbert Hunter, of the Si

Lukes section, is visiting Mrs. A. E
Hawkins.
Frank R. Hunter and Mrs. Josep

H1. Ilinteri' were inl town this week.
E. Y. Morris, of New%vberry, visite

his brotlier. M. C. Morris, last Sun
day.
Tom Simpson, of Greenville, is vis

iting S. T. Dtuncan's family.
Miss Lula Moscley 'elf to Clinto

to visit tier si.t)r Mrs. T . copelan,I
Please don't ask Oeorge wvhy i

forgot his hat, or how lie got it.
11. 1). Fr'iek and family will leav

nlextI Thiursdhiy fori Goteba, Okiahomi
whiei'e they expeict to miake thei

-home. J1. Cornelius Koon and famil
and Gleor'ge E. Paul will go abori
December 1ist.

The Bell Telephone Company ha
given us night service. C. P. Barre ha
charge of centrial during the night.

George 1. H1awkinis and Miss Rill

were mari'ei(d last wveek by Rev. S. I
Koon.

Mrs. .Johin A. Simpson and soni, D
P. 1D. Simpson, attendled the Daeuw
W\er.ts mnarriiage in Newvber'ry yestc1
dlay.

Dri. (.. Y. Hunter has moved L1
lae.ksmnihli .hop formierhy occupiied h
George C. Stecele, toi the adjoining I
He will erect a store house on the 1
at once.

Bledenbaugh and Lybr'and will coi

tinue the blacksmith and gener'al r,

pair business at. this stand. They hai
fitted their shop withI a co)mplete onl

fit of new anid up-to-date tools. Th<
hlave a b,all-be'aring forge unaI ot h
machinei'y of the very latest make.

In Memory of
Robert B. and Drayton T. Livingsto
One by one of our' good 01(1 vote

ans are pass5ing. away.
Robert HeItoni Livingston died

is home in d1oily Stireet on Thur
day night, the 25th of October.
He wvas born August 15, 1821, ma'

ing his pilgimage on earth 85 yeai
2 months and 10 (lays. Uncle Bo
as he is b)etter' known leaves a r'eco1
of being a good and faithful soldi
of the Confederate war, and also
good citizen. His life, was a life
nuietude. The great sins of me

dling and gossiping, which are doji
so5 much harm and being praictici
among so many of what .the wor

calls our good people, found1
lodging place in the heart of Un(
Bob. No, the most hai-m Uncle Bi
did was that to himself. If he con

* do you no good, he was sure to
you no harm. He was twice marric

leaving only onle child, Mrs. Marga
Troutman, who is the birth' of
first wire. lie was last married
Miss Lucinda Werts, who still s
vives him.' They have one adopted s
Mr. Robert Stone, who has been ve
faithful in caring for them.
Uncle Bob was a member of

Paula church. Mis funeral w
preached at his home by his old petor, the Rev. J. A. Sligh, and the boa laid to rest in the family buryiground.
3 It is very sad, indeed, to see h1
rapidly our blessed old veterans a
passing away.

It has been only a little more th
two -months ago since Uncle -B
looked into tile open grave of I
brother, so one follows another.
Drayton 1'. Livingston was bo

August 14, 1830, and died August ]
1906. Age 75 years, 9 ionths and
days.

It was my privilege to visit Un
Drayton a few weekslbefore he di
-vloved to talk about the wm

beyonid. Ife read hli,- Bile,htIe sai
coiti6ntously, an)d was well inform

.in its tetehing-s. Ie showed no fe
of death, but rather spoke as if
knew that the separation would
for his eternal goI. He was also
-member of St. Pau!s Evangelical I.
theranl churilch and died in tle uIt

-eran faith.
Uncle Drate was a good old pene

able citizen. I have known him
my life. He is one among a thousal
of whom I have never heard any hai
spoken. He was also a good faitlif
sQklier of the Confederate war.

Both of these good old patric
were among my best friends, whom
loved.I hey were faithful in pea
and faithiful inl wvar, but they ha
lef,l us. their rv,.!l never be se

here amliong uts any MOre, but thie go
deeds of their true faith will still li
on andw1ae r1 lef withl Ile eoif<
o1( God 's pr .ii se I a t says, ' ' HeIl
is faithful over a f,ew things, I w
mllak( him ruler ovetr Iany.''
OnV two of this good old family a

left-Uncle Dan, who was born (
toher 9, 1815, which makes his age
years, and Aunt Margaret Kina
who was born October 11, 1823, and
now a little more than 83 years
age. So we see that God has abume antly blessed this entire family, g
ing each one more than their allott
time, which is only three score yelNand tenl.

Peace, love and quietude are Icharacteristics of this family.
T. J. W.

St. Paula Items.
The council of St P)auls ehm

has unanimously elected Rev. J.
Sligh pastor for another year. Nc
lSuiday forty-one years ago Mr. Sli
preached his first sermon as pastor
St. Pauls coigregation. lie will th
Pnter on lis forty secoid year as p
tor of this same congregation.
The siulperinitendenit of thle Suind

school, Mr. L. I. Eptitng, has clot
lie Suntday school for thle wvin

~months, as has beeni our custom. A
Sreported the collections for the el

t dIren of the missiontary work, $13.
whlich will go to Newberry college
so as has 1been our custom.

sMr. L. T. Eptinig left yesterdlay
Augusta to attend the Missiom
Convention, which meets today.
.Miss Martha Johinstone's school
'St. Pauls will open tomorrow. Mi
Johnstonie taught this school the P
year and gave entire satisfacti

SShte is a graduate of Newberry <
lege. The students of the college
generally in the foremost ranks.

y When a womnan asks a man howi. lie thtinks she is, lie is justified in
it, giving voice to his real thoughts.
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CALL AT THEI

A. "CitugCa{e" 0
xt In Fraternity Hall building,

is

of next door to the Express Office,

Cln and satisfy your appetite. Sev- great 1
eral shipments of Oysters each brace

'week guarantees you some- brougi
ething fresh in that line. We pro- i.n dec<
Opose to handle the best and to Sugar:

ii-

oserve you promptly and neatly.
al- We have some nice fruit on parain
'or' hand, and propose to carry a
ry line of the choicest to be had.

Try our "Queen Olives,"
awhich -we carry in bulk at 40c.

st a quart.
-h Sweet and sour mixed pickle.
Something nice. -u
Earhardt & Wells, Bowls

Proprietors City Cafe. Olive
used f

nouncement!
ings, and if you are one of the

call at PELHAM'S PHARMACY

of wedding things ever brought to i
in Ber

re we will save you money. gre

variety, Forks
didess variety,
Sets, Salad Sets,
Sets, Jewel Boxes,
B. Re
al inspection of our wares. o

n &Son, w

sta. Newberry. S. C.
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.?ight Drug S
tisfaction Guaranteed.
,an you get r -ore

my where else?
in you get as muc

rery where else

IER WEEr,

ur Fancy C1
would be useless to attempt in the
ine of Fancy French, German, an

rnany makes and decorations. I
'it to this town. Dainty in outline,
>ration. The entire character of
a to match, is dainty. A custome

rely inexpensive gift, will find just

Cut G
r enormous display of Cut Glassi
Fruit Dishes, Water Sets, Sugar

)ishes, Pickle Dishes, Vases and
or many other purposes.

Sterling
1so have a very large assortment
ry Spoons, Salad forks, Olive For!
Spoons, Tea Spoons, Soup Spo,
Knives and Forks.

PICTURES. I
nember that I carry

nirrors, and pictur

[ayes' Bo<

tore

binaware!
a limited space to describe our
d Japanese China, they em-~
have the daintiest line ever
dainty in conception, dainty
these Sets of Creamers and
r looking fora prettyand corn-

what they want in these goods

lass.
ncludes many new shapes in
and Creams, Bon Bon Dishes,
numerous piecca3 that can be

Silver.
of medium priced silverware
<s, Oyster Forks, After Dinner

cns, Boullon Spoons, dessert

PICTURES.
the largest stock
es in Newberry.

>k Store


